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10 August201A
SuzannaDabski
ASX MarketsSupervisionPtYLtd
20 BridgeStreet
Sydney,NSW 2000
Australia
DearSuzanna,
Thankyou for yourAugust6thletterregardingthe Appendix4C for the periodended30 June
2010.
I respondbelowto your six questionsusingyour numbering:
1. Giaconda'sboardis not of the opinionthat it can be concludedthat Giacondaonly has
sufficientcashto fund its activities.As announcedon 16 June 2010,the Companyhas
signeda bindingterm sheetfor the saleof threeof its therapiesto Red Hill Biopharmafor
$us500,000plui a7o/oroyaltyfrom commercialsales.The companyexpectsto conclude
this withinthe nextfew weeks generatingsignificantcash to continueoperations.
As well, the CompanyDirectorshaveofferedto continueto supportthe companywith
cash injectionsto ensureoperationalcash requirementsare met.
2. Giaconda'sboardexpectsthe Companywill havepositiveoperatingcashflow upon
completionof the Red Hilldeaf.
3. Giaconda'sdealwith Red Hill meetsthe Company'sbusinessobjectivesas laidout in the
prospectusissuedat the time of the IPO and providesthe Companyto continueto work
towardits goals.
4. The Companyconfirmsthat it is in compliancewith the ASX listingrulesand, in particular,
has compliedwith listingrule3.1.
.
S. The Directorsbelievethatthe financialconditionof the Companyis adequateto warrant
continuedquotationand listingespeciallybecauseof the pendingdealwith Red Hillthat
will significanlyenhancethe iash positionof the companyand fulfilits strategicgoalsof
of its therapiesand returns
partneringwittrcompaniesthat will ensurecommercialisation
to shareholders.
Sincerely,

Wie%

PatrickL. Mclean
CEO/ ActingChairman
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ABN 26 087 780 489
20 Bridge Street
Sydney NSW 2000
PO Box H224
Australia Square
NSW 1215
Telephone 61 2 9227 0892
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6 August 2010
Mr Patrick McLean
CEO/Acting Chairman
Giaconda Limited
Level 6
2 Bulletin Place
Sydney NSW 2000
By Email

Dear Patrick
Giaconda Limited (the “Company”)
I refer to the Company’s Quarterly Report in the form of Appendix 4C for the period ended 30 June
2010, released to ASX Limited ("ASX") on 2 August 2010 (the “Appendix 4C”).
ASX notes that the Company has reported the following.
1. Receipts from product sales and related debtors of $0.
2. Net negative operating cash flows for the quarter of $59,000.
3. Cash at end of quarter of $17,000.
In light of the information contained in the Appendix 4C please respond to each of the following
questions.
1.

It is possible to conclude on the basis of the information provided that if the Company were to
continue to expend cash at the rate for the quarter indicated by the Appendix 4C, taking into
account future administration costs, the Company may not have sufficient cash to fund its
activities. Is this the case, or are there other factors that should be taken into account in
assessing the Company’s position?

2.

Does the Company expect that in the future it will have negative operating cash flows similar to
that reported in the Appendix 4C for the quarter and, if so, what steps has it taken to ensure
that it has sufficient funds in order to continue its operations at that rate?

3.

What steps has the Company taken, or what steps does it propose to take, to enable it to
continue to meet its business objectives?

4.

Can the Company confirm that it is in compliance with the listing rules, and in particular, listing
rule 3.1?
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5.

Please comment on the Company’s compliance with listing rule 12.2, with reference to the
matters discussed in the note to the rule.

Listing rule 3.1
Listing rule 3.1 requires an entity to give ASX immediately any information concerning it that a
reasonable person would expect to have a material effect on the price or value of the entity’s securities.
The exceptions to this requirement are set out in the rule.
In responding to this letter you should consult listing rule 3.1 and the guidance note titled “Continuous
disclosure: listing rule 3.1”.
If the information requested by this letter is information required to be given to ASX under listing rule 3.1
your obligation is to disclose the information immediately.
Your responsibility under listing rule 3.1 is not confined to, or necessarily satisfied by, answering the
questions set out in this letter.
This letter and your response may be released to the market. If you have any concerns about your
response being released, please contact me immediately. Your response should be sent to me by email to suzanna.dabski@asx.com.au or by facsimile on facsimile number (02) 9241 7620. It should
not be sent to the Company Announcements Office.
Unless the information is required immediately under listing rule 3.1, a response is requested as soon
as possible and, in any event, not later than 5:00 p.m. A.E.S.T. on Wednesday, 11 August 2010.
If you are unable to respond by the time requested you should consider a request for a trading halt in
the Company’s securities.
If you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me on (02) 9227 0892.
Yours sincerely,
[Sent electronically without signature]
Suzanna Dabski
Senior Adviser, Issuers (Sydney)

